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our people. He believes a vast and
complex task confronts the Senate
of the United States, and tlia intelli-
gence and efficiency with which tnia
task is done will largely determine,
the destiny and happiness, pot alone
of North Carolina and the United
States, but the whole w.orld. "No
man," says Mr', Brooks, "has any per-

sonal claim on the people in such a
crisis. Vision, fitness and capacity
should be the controlling factors in
selecting a Senator for this high ser-

vice."
Mr. Brooks, who was born in Per-

son County, May 21st, 1871, and ad-

mitted to the bar at Roxboro in 1894,
has for 25 years fought the battles
of Democracy and held a prominent
place in the political, business and
social life of the state. In Greensboro
where he has lived since 1897, his
candidacy has received the heartiest
support, practically every business
man in the city of . Greensboro and
High Point, both in Guilford County,

st -- "

Many thousands of
women suffering from
womanly trtubtej have
been benefited by the use
of Cardui,. the woman's
tonic, according tq letters
we receive, similar to thla

. one from Mrs. Z,Y, Spell,
Of Hayne, N.C. "I could
not stand on my feet, and
Just suffered terribly,"
she says, "As my gut"
fering was, so great, and
he had tried other reme-

dies, Dr. had us
Cardui. VI began

mprovlng, and It cured
me. know, and my
doctor knows, what Car-

dui did for me,, for my
nerves and health were
about gone,"
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The 35 White States Have Ratified Make North Carolina the Perfect 36.

i
17,500,000 WOMEN

WILL CAST VOTE FOR

PRESIDENT THIS YEAR

XTAKE -

Would You Run on a Flat Tird
- Suppose your front tire went flat ten miles

from home. '

.; . -

' .You would not bang and bump along after
you knew that every turn of the wheel was
tearing the life out of the casing.

Why not be as reasonable about your

battery? v

, The penalty for mistreating a battery is
for abusing a tire. The carejust as sure as (

is just as easy. -

Drive into "out Service Station and let u .
tell you just how easy it is.

REGARDLESS OF RATIFICATION

called special sessions during the brief
month, of February. Three more called
speciajl sessions in March. Of the
three legislatures called In March,
Delaware's Js st'lll Jn session, having
not yet taken final action on ratifica-
tion. Tlilrty.Jlve states acted between
June 5V1919, and March 22, 1920.

Not one of the eighteen preceding
amendments to the Federal Constitu-
tion has made such a time record In
view of the nuniber of ratifications
needed in each'case. A federal amend-
ment today needs three times as many
ratifications as were neede to ratify
the twelfth", for instance, which has
held the speed record up to now.

N Not one of the preeeding amend-
ments has commanded such huge ma-
jorities in state legislatures as has
the nineteenth. ..

GERTRUDE WEIL.

Hon. Aubrey L. Brooks, of Greens-
boro, candidate for Senate to Suc-

ceed Lee S. Overman.
The Woman's Tonic Only 4,000,000 Voted in 1916.

Women's Votes Gave Election

to the Democrats in 1916.

What About 1920? V

having signed an appeal to the Dem-

ocratic voters of the state .to cast
their vote for him. In this petition,
signed by so many of his home folks,
the following preamble is made: "We
urge the Democratic voters of North
Carolina to consider favorably his
nomination, to attend the primaries
and cast their ballot for him. If
elected, he will represent the people
of North Carolina ably and well. Dur-
ing the twenty-thre- e years in which
he lias been a citizen of Greensboro,
he has at all times stood for the best
in the' political and religious life of
this community. He is a Democrat,
in the fullest signification, and thor-
oughly grounded in the principles of
Democracy. Talented, an able debat-

er, an orator, thoroughly understand-
ing and in perfect sympathy with the
best thought of the nation as to the
perplexing questions now before the
American people, he will give a good
account of himself in the United
States Senate, and rank among its '
ablest members."

How can a Democratic state refuse-t-

help women to vote for Ptesldimt
this year? asks former State Senator --... T(M

Frank P. Hobgood of Greensboro, N. C.

In It is announcement of purpose to
enter the Democratic primary as a
candidate for a seat in the United
States Senate, Hon. A. L. Brooks, of
Greensboro, said : "This office belongs
to the people of the state. No Demo-
crat has so far announced his candi-
dacy for this ofilce. I am therefore
not entering the field aga'nst any-

one. I am entering it for everyone,
both men and women."

Mr. Brooks' decision lo become a
candidate for the Senate was born
of the conviction that he is in entire
sympathy with the currents of
thoughts that are shaping the lives of

In 1916 It was frequently said that it,vi

She write3 furtHen 41
am in splendid health , . .
can do my work. I feel I

owe it to Cardui, for I was
in dreadful condition."
If you are nervous, run-

down and weak, or suffer
from headache, backache,
etc., every month, try
Cardui. Thousands of
women prai se this medi-

cine for the good it has
done them, and many
physicians who have used
Cardui successfully wiUi

their women patients, for
years, endorse this medi-

cine. Think what it means
to be in splendid health,
like Mrs, Spell. Give
Cardui a trial.

We are authorised dealers for the most progressive
concern that ever built batteries. We are pledged to
carry out those policies of square dealing to which
Willard gives widespread publicity. We are author-
ized to make repairs, to do recharging and to SelPthe
Still Better Wiilard and Threaded Rubber Insulation.

was the. women voters of the west who

Woodrow yilson. ; At that
time there were less than 4,000,000
women of voting age living In the
states which had enfranchised women.,

Now there are 17,500,000. j

Even If the Federal Suffrage Amend-

ment to the United States Constitution t

t

(Political Advertisement.)
Is not passed by 30 states, all, these!
women can vote for President.becuusei
they have gained either complete suf-

frage or presidential suffrage, or, In the
case, of Arkansas and Texas,' full prl-- t

mary suffrage. If one looks on the suf--1

frage ratification map, he will Be that

Tarboro Storage Battery Go,

E. G. Pacldison Manager

Report of the Condition of
THE PAMLICO SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY
At Tarboro, in the State of North

Carolina, at the close of business,
May 4, 1920.

Resources
Loans and discounts .$85,950.69
Demand loans 12,090.85
Overdrafts, secured. $78.- -

37: unsecured $22.68.. 101.05

PIm
except for two little states, Vermont
and Connecticut, all the states of the
north, northeast, northwest and south-

west have already ratified. The only

states standing out against ratification
are those of the southeast,

Report of the Condition of
THE PLANTERS BANK

At Pinetops, in the State of North
Carolina, at the close of business,
May 4, 1920.

Resources.
Loans and discounts $49,450.88
Demand loans 458.91
Overdrafts, unsecured 24.75.
U. S. bonds and Liberty

bonds 7,700.00j
Furniture, fixtures and

supplies 4,746.72;
Cash in vault and net anits.

due 'from banks, bank- - ;

ers and trust companies '4C,t4:5.27
Cash items held over 24 , '

A tiSa. fJE. St tttt
'"

'
'

'' ''

"v '

MISS GERTRUDE WEIL,
President N. C. Equal Suffrage League.

It is the men of the south who are
blocking women's freedom. And what
are they doing? They cannot keep!

U. S. bonds and Liberty
bonds 9,875.00

N. C. state bonds, W. S. S. 1,353.89
Bunking houses, $3,445.98,

furniture and fixtures,
$3,292.25 0,748.23

Cash in vault and net amt.
due from banks, bank-
ers and trust companies 30,723.84

Cheeks for clearing 1,969.87

WOMAN SUFFRAGE

STRENGTHENS

WHITE VOTE
tM:oohours

Checks for clearing

the women of Wyoming, Colorado,
Idaho, Utah, Washington, California,
Arizona, Kansas,' Oregon, Montana,
Nevada, New York, Oklahoma, Michi-

gan, South Dakota, Illinois, North Da-

kota, Nebraska, Rhode Island, Indiana,
Iowa, Kentucky, Maine, Minnesota,
Missouri, Tennessee, Wisconsin, Ohio,

Arkansas and Texas from voting for
President.

They are holding back-th- e vole from

Total ,
UebUitie,

Capital stock paid; i;.

.09.520.&2

$25,000.00White Population Shows Greater Total ...$148,819.42
Liabilities I Irull vidiil nrnfih. W. - ' wwrr (. JB "r.r.:fnl : .1 : - jor nnn nn .Increase Than Black. stum jani hi if rent expenses, tDemocratic North Carolina women and nil inva

letting the Republican women of Maine 227.96
49,107.60walk away with It. .Is this good

paid
Deposits saV .ct "to" check
DM ?erUr.CBtcI, pf de.politics?

The states where women vote con posit v

Undivided profits, less cur-
rent expenses and taxes
paid 4,899.14

Bills payable 20,000.00
Deposits subject to check. 62,921,00
Time certificates of deposit 5,454,23;
Savings deposits 23,478,72
Cashier's checks outstand

. 7,700.00
trol 339 of the total 531 electoral votes,

This means that North Carolina's
twelve might be Wiped out by Call

lime certificates of de
po-ji- t

Sav'ms deposits
Crnhier's checks outstand

ing

"When the men of North Carolina
make the excuse of keeping the vote
from white Women of the south, be-

cause they fear the negro women's
vote," says Dr. Delia Carroll Dixon'of
Raleigh, N. C, "do they think what
they are doing?

"Here Is some arithmetic for them:
"'In the fifteen states south of the

Mason and Dixon line are:
10,601,920 white women
4,354,089 negro women

4,116.70
23,180.29'

187.86

fornia's 13, If the California women

should this year feel that the Republi-

can party, which has given the suffrage ing .. 46';.93
Certified checks C ,597.50 (amendment 29 ratifications, is a better

party for women than the Democratic Total $109,520.62m - Totalparty, which has rejected the nmena
-- $148,819.42LSlate of North Carolina County ofThe Car lmMem is "Gas ment In six states. State of North Carol'. na County of Edgecombe; May 8, 1920.

The refusal of southern men to give

6,307,837 than negro
jvigecomoe;
I, W. W. 0,rbett. caHhier of the

above named 'oanki ,Jo 80emnly swear
more white
women.H--O W 6S

a thirty-sixt- h ratification to the women

of the country will not defeat woman
suffrage; It will only defeat the loyal
women of the Democratic south, and a
few women In the smaller states of the

mat mtt 6rjove statement is true to
the hesfc of my knowledge and bt'ief.

10,001,920 white women
8,043,640 total negro population

north. W. W. CORBETT, Cashier.
Attest: C. A. Johnson,2'rect- -

I, Harry Fagan, cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

HARRY FAGAN, Cashier.
Correct Attest: M. T. Harrell,.

S. L. Parker,
W. D. Webb,

. Directors.
Subscribed and sworn'to be for I me

tAis 8th day of May, 1920.
J. V. COBB, Notary Public.

My com. expires Jan. 24, 1922.

2,018,288 more white women than
total negro population.
"These fifteen. states are: Maryland,

Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro-
lina, Georgia, Florida, Mississippi. AJa- -

MOST POPULAR AMENDMENT
"

IN THE HISTORY OF THE

AMERICAN CONSTITUTION,SOLVES IT
T. T. Cherry,
M. Heilbroner,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me, this 10th day of May, 1920.
E. H. Marrow, Notary Public.

My com. expires Dec. 23, 192 1.

bama, Tennessee, Kentucky, Arkansas,
Louisiana, Texas, Missouri, West VirNine states had ratified the Federal

Snffraee Amendment within three ginia.
weeks from the date It was signed in
.Tune. 1919. That was one-fourt- h of

"In four southern states, Texas, Ten-
nessee, Virginia and Kentucky, the
nuniber of white women exceeds thethe total number required. Of those

nine states seven were already In ses whole colored population. In Alabama,
Arkansas, Georgia, North Carolina.slon and could make quick work of

BARBECUE DINNER
Thnrt; wlil.be. a barbecue dinneir

served at the Tar Heel Club Friday.
All members are expected. Any onu
wishing barbecue sent out pleav:
'phone 173

ratification. After that it was a ques

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIICE
Having qualified as administrator

of Henry C. Williams, deceased, this,
is to notify all persons holding claims:
against his estate to present them on
or before April 23, 1921, or this no-
tice will be plead !n bar of any re-
covery thereon.

.W. O. HOWARD.
April 23, 1920. T

tion of calling special sessions for the and Louisiana, woman suffrage would
tremendously Increase the preponder-
ance of white votes ; in Mississippi and
South Carolina, where (he colored pop-
ulation exceeds the white, equal suf

miles an hour the "gas cloud" is
rushed through RarnVhorn and
the results are marked:

Quick starting
Power ...

Smooth action
Spark plugs seldom foul
Absence of engine troubles

such as burned bearings and
scored cylinders. .

The sum of results from Hot
Spot and Ram S'horn looms large
in your mind once you become

special purpose of ratifying, as nil the
other 34 legislative sessions of 1919
had closed. Yet So widespread was
the sentiment for ratification that

m is a great pain killer.
It relieves pain and soreness caus
by Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains.
MaylO-lO- t

is steadily going
GASOLINE grade. Motor

car engineers are much
concerned Some have found a
remedy by accepting the Chal'
mers Minciple of HofSpot and
Ram'shorn.

For this principle has supplied
the answer to the problem of

."gas."
.
- v- "-

Hot Spot transforms the raw,
inferior "gas" into a fine fuel, sim-

ply by "breaking up" the particles
into a "cloud.",.

Ram's'horn," minus abrupt
sharp corners, short in length and
ingeniously designed, makes the
distance "gas" 'travels from Hot
Spot to each cylinder equal .

" "At a velocity estimated at ioo

frage would double the intelligent elec-
torate, since in both these states there
are educational qualifications limiting
the franchise to those who can read.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

"Equal suffrage In southern states Having qualified as administratrix
Of the estate of J. Lester Inn am 4m Notice.

would:
"1. Increase vastly the white vote.
"2. Raise the educational and moral

North Carolina, Edgecombe ComW ceased, late of Edgecombe County,ty, in the Superior Court. Dowell? North Carolina, this is to notify allWebb vs. Martha Webb. persons having claims against the es- -

within three months, in spite of ex-

pense, in spite of summer heat, in
spite of everything,, eight states had
called special sessions. Before the
end of 1919 five mere had called spe-

cial sessions and ratified. January,
1920, was ushered lirby ratification In
two states that held regular sefslons.
Another state, New Jersey, took ad
vantage of Its regular session to rati-
fy in February.
- But 1920 Is not a '"legislature year."
Very few states are In regular session
this ycir. So the main hope for a
ratification came right back to the spe-
cial session. Six governors in all

standard of the electorate. ,m "Not only would woman suffrage Thu defendant above named wilTl tate of said deceased to exhjbit them

a Chalmers owner
and you, too, will
say Chalmers is
one of the few
great cars of the

take notice that an action entitled as to theh undersigned, on or beforew give white control in these states a
more permanent footing than now,
but white supremacy will continue to
grow, slr.i-- the Increase of white popn-I- n

tion is more rapid than the IncreaM

above has been commenced in the
superior court of Edgecombe County,
North Carolina, for the purposes of
securing an absolute divorce upon

World. ' Oualiij fir

April 10th, 1921, or this notice will
lie pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immedeiate pay
ment

mm of colored population."

COURT CALENDAR. This the 10th day of April, 1920.
CLARA P. JONES,

Administratrix of J. Lester Jones.

666 quickly relieves Constipation,
Biliousness, Loss of Appetite and
Headaches, due to Torpid Liver.
MaylO-lO- t

Bailey's Garage
June term, 1920. Hon. C. C. Lyon

judge presiding. Wednesday, June 9.

In re will of M. A. Hill.
L. M. Bourne et al vs. Mrs. R. I.

Farrar' et al.
Lizzie H. Baker et, al vs. Baker

Bros. " .

m

statutor ygrounds, end the said de-

fendant will further take notice that
she is required to appear at the term
of the superior court of said county
ko be held on the 13th Monday after
the first Monday in March, 1920, at
the court house of said county in
Tarboro, N. C, and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action or
the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said com-
plaint.

A. T. WALSTON.
Clerk Superior Court.

This the 1st day of May, 1920.

Buliuck Furniture Co. vsTjosh K.
Bulluck.

Sam Harris vs. Kelly Jones et al.
Roberson-Ruff- m Co. vs. W. L.

Taylor et al.
Continental Jewelry Co. vs. Stan-fiel- d

& Steadman.
Friday, June 21:
V. B. Knight & Son vs. B. F. Shel-to- n.

Cunningham Springless Shade Co,
vs. Pitt & Harris Furniture Co.
. L R..Cummings,-admr.- , vs. E. C.
Winslow.

L. F. White vs. William Mayo.

j Lizzie II. Baker et al vs. Baker
; Bros. .' -

John C. Dauglitridge vs. P.C Ves-t- al

et al.
I Thursday, June 10:

. L. A. Green vs. A. C. L. R. R. Co.

WANTED 4 or house withi
modern conveniences, or wouldl
consider apartment. s

exchanged. Address "XZ"
care The Southern. 5-- tf


